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Donation Ideas
So you want to donate, but you don’t know what to offer.
Here are a few questions that may help you determine what you can donate.
1. What do you or someone you know own or rent that others might like to experience?
2. What interest or hobbies do you have that others might like to experience?
3. Who do you know that others might like to meet? (Celebrity lunch, behind the scenes tour, signed memorabilia)
4. What priceless opprotunities can be offered that cost nothing to obtain? (Attend a wildlife outing, scuba diving for
treasure)
5. What special priviledge can you sell to the highest bidder? (Front row seats, name a character in a novel, adopt an
animal, etc.)
6. What chance-of-a-lifetime experience can be obtained? (Flight in a Blimp or ride on a Zamboni at a hockey game)
7. What dining experiences can be offered? Request gift certificates from restuarants in the area. Do you know a chef?
8. What would make an experience unique & unforgettable? (Live music serenade, chartered flight, rooftop)
9. Do you have access to entertainment tickets, special seating or stage passes?
10. What service packages feel like a special treat? Think massage, manicure, child care, pet sitting, etc.

Below are more ideas that you may wish to consider:
Services: Luncheons or Dinners (be creative!), Personal Chef, Maid Service At A Party, Photo Framing, House
Maintenance Help, A Ride To The Airport, Wine Tasting Events
Events: Sports Games, Pool Parties, Roller Skating Outing, Concerts, Plays, Outings
Food: Baked Goods, Personal Specialties, Homemade Canned Goods Or Meat Products
Lessons: Computers, Languages, Crafting, House Maintenance, Cooking
Handmade Goods: Paintings & Drawings, Sewing, Paper Craft, Pottery, Woodworking, Jewelry, Knitting
Items: Textiles, Framed Pictures, Statues, Gift Baskets
Vacations: Summer Home In The Mountains, A House At The Beach, A Timeshare

